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 al, hi.+ :o the + pe, of S,¯[of tho decision reached¯i ’ the two mon ,l~-.-, t=,~ twcn~y.,nrnz cnapRr aaa the ~Oth Zlst and ZZd verses t elapsed since the trial whil-"’- ~’ , ¯ ¯ , Abi wh’ ’ ’ I v , e xne patrolman g lawyer was m a positlon [
, ich read+; a~ follows¯ "Then Peter turning about seeth the ~ to ~tat,. ;0 ~ Ptf~g!.+strate ’- Cvu~ t’+-t M-nd-y th~t the "Trial Board,

¯ [ disciple whom Jesus loved following, which also i’eaned on hi~ breaw [pad thrown out the charges." The Police Commissioner would not [
I at supper and said "Lord whleh ;~ h ,t, ¯ , 1 ............’ ¯ , .......... ¯ ...at betrays., thee + uc cxpc~tcd to took warn favor upon SllOCklng practices on the part

" es w..n t~l*. ttt~eet Saw York. J 21, Peter, seeing him, saith to Jesus" "Lord, and what shall of any member of the force¯
Telaphoho H&rl~t~ .11

+ I this man do?" r

lira ~la~reaj~u~~°~.~anNe~eommr~unl~m~ I ~.. Jesus saith unto him: "If I will that he tarry till I come,

= :°; o. Go,woe
.... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .Latomry ~dltor ~" e other fellows do or don’t do. Don’t naginc that

~’I~N HC" ~l~’l .................................. nusl .... Man~erl you have a monopoly of brains in the Negro world or a corner on the
JOHN ~. nRIICPP ............................... Coutrlbutlna Edltom, market of black goodness but follow y-,tr own "tar of destiny

t~UPt-’q~Htz’+rlON RATES: THt+ Nl~X.lttO WORLD i bus your own row, f,addle your own canoe, ill] )’our own niche, attd

Otto I~m=~mlte Fomtlm leave the rest to Divine Providence. Nature is frngal in her gifts.
Ymw ...................... t~.~0 I One Year ........ $:LOO ~ ~ ....~tt Months ............... t Its sis Months .............. ~:’" ¢00 She ,arely be~ows all of her gifts upon one individuaL"¯ ~Pm~llMonftUl ................ :2 ?~ i ThrsoMnnths ...........

~:,...’" lSt;j W. II. F.
I~n~ IMI ~t~onrl elnaw Inntlor April iS. ISI~I¯ It the Po~toffiee Ul New

T0t’~ N. ~’. u=~lor ,he Aot oI Mnr+,h ~. iN7.3

FIVE CENT8 IN GREATER NEW YORK¯
8EVEN GENT8 ELSEWHERE.

~l~ndms,. at- rt.uuemed to write on one alde Of tot0 papor Ik~d lien
~Ul oommuntenUuo+ Oven if it nom-da-piumo la ueed for publication Unless
tholtO rules el’~ oomplleO with oommnnie~itlons will roceive no oonuldorxatlou.
We &HK+ lilY/to mlr rteldere tO I~nd or bring nl~ any clipping or news which
In ~lr oolalon will Intol~q,’ tha publilL ilnnke OUr oontempo~rna+hm we will

e~J~O ndvnPtJlla~ at, othm" rslo PoP pahllohlnn OUy news It~’n that la of
~a hits httorut.
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~t ar m,~ of m~ ~+~,o World are
II etenes~ ti°n tO any failure on the
II toany rep .,"aon +o..i.ed

Negro Worm advertieernent.

DR. DU BOIS AND HIS EBONY WORLD.

IS THE NEGRO A MAN?
(t~ A NIGGER IS A NIGGER." Wbo made this terse and

trenchant statement, which is more realistic than elegant ?
Was it the leader of a Georgia lynching mob? "Was it the

captain of a Texas Ku Klux Klan? No; it was tile wife of a Chicago
Congressman who was vainly endeavoring to see Marshal Foch in.
Paris and to persuade him to take the African troops, sonic of whom

are blunds and =Dine brunettes, out of German),.
On the surface thi= is a harmless assert/o.. It shnply means

that a thing is what it is, as a man is a malt, a wontan is a wontan,
a child is a child, a horse is a horse, a dog is a dog, a cat is a cat. etc.

But rhetoricians claim,that clearness of style comes front deno-
tation, that which words actually mean and that force of expression
comes irotn coonotation, from what words suggest. And the sig-
nificance in tile remarks of the Chicago lady conies from what her
words connote or suggest and not what they denote or actually
mean¯ And the Chicago lady really means to affirm that Ilo matter
how much learning, refineme,’It, a Negro aequhes, no matter ]toss’
moral and religious he may become, he is still a Nigger and not a

U. S. MARINES RUN AMUCK p,~.t the =me +n ~ +ou+It,+i,,g ....
IN ST. THOMAS, V. I.. U. S.A. nor

We make no pretense of trying the --’-+""
IPeb. tS, 19~1.issues in the case, nor could we do so in the circumstances, but it Tha ~/tor ~t.~m World:

would be interesting to know why’Mrs. Cooper was not ndtified of Dear lOt:-the decision of the Trial Board.
~For tha cimm that Imed~ aselatsnco. -

Negroes have a right to expect that the)’ will geq fsig treatment in the p.or the can~ that ~ re~laUmc¢.
For ths ft~tuea In tim distance¯courts of New York, and it is by no means unusual for them to get even- Arm mo good Ctut l ~ do."

handetl justice. }.gut there are cases where passions are aroused, when P+uoung trum memory tlmso beautiful
i race feeling sways )udgnleut. When facts are set out in an atmosphere lines I shall ask yon to bear with me

for a moment, for my heart la In thefree from passion, in the clear light of justice, Negroes ought to get eoUln there with Coaa,~.. qnd f mm:~

fair treatment. Imtme until it returns to me.
In handing down his decision in the case, after an exhaustive hear- I have bee. re=lining qulofly on my

imllet of straw, nnd a/Iowh~ thoseing, Magistrate Mancnso stated tbat he had not allowed himself to be splendid ~.-~-.~=~r= to ,tv~ ~ vie.o
influenced by any racial considerations; he bad had Mrs. Cooper’s to the public. I hnvo eoJoyed r~llt~
character investigated and found that she was a respectable young your moat ~:holarly and erudite
woman. The spirit of this magistrate illustrates the proper judicial e~tor~-I.. They nro very pithy and

mane. But tho time ~ ~l~O when.tetnpcrantent wbich sl~ould characterize the courts of Georgia. as well Uke Bebeeea. "! san ao lonaor re=main

as New York. There are any number of citizens--public and privatc-- at the lattice, zmd do not see how aso~
’ who continualt¢ prate of their interest in civic righteousness attd the tha battle¯ which give. my ~untrv

betterntent of this conmtunity. We doubt seriously that arty of them t must Inform you that ! was some-
has ever demonstrated their" i,:terc:;t to tile extent of Attorney Richardwhat ln¯trumentai m Duboh,’ eaytnE
I.. lialtinmre, who appeared w/thout fcc--ahltough he has no political .n:’:htng In r.~l~t ;o the ’~arvey

movement." I w’rot, hhn early inaspirations--to see that Mrs. Cooper’s ri~ht+~ were safeguarded, even a’+ November indicting him, In the name

l~atrohuan McMalton’s rights were safeguarded¯ Public-spirited men of of the American Negro and charging

this type are extremely hard to find in Harlem. him In the information, with withhold-
ing fact~+ that should be given to them¯

I "huff QUOte tO YOU him nn~’er tO
me verbaUsm: NOV. 23, My de:~r ar:
The Crisiz c~nnot comment upon news

CORRESPONDENCE
until , h.. the fao,. The+ I...
artieb* upon the Go+rt.ey movement in
the Deceml~r number, and even th~
had to be written without many of’the
fncts which we would like ".o have had.
but ~?oUkla’i get. l do not at all agrs~
with you ns to the ",’alue of their

S----
man. To the Editor of The Negro ++++’,)rid: va ued space I a tcObIEBODY evidently has tread on Dr. William E. Burghardt

But ~Nilliam tames Harvard .......... Dear Sir--Enclo,e herewitit please C’II~+l~b~" i’~ XV F:S :Du Bole’ corns attd has disturbed aud perturbed his peace of fer+.ntlv l~,- ,). , , . ,s note.n.psycnolo.g!st, t!lougnt~li- Iliad two Imsue. or tho " q" ......... S8 McTnv .h’.,~ -- ’ -¯~ ,’¯ TF..
mind In glancing through the editorial sectio- .t +t~. r’.:+:. ---’7 "’a" ~,cven )ears ago last tall we visited the Navv Departnlent ~., . _

~ .......................... .+onuea¯.
¯

o ..... ""~ ~"~’~ in tne natl---’ ---:’-’ *" , , " . . ~.,otes. t wish you would publish oame.............. pttai. ",Te saw a co oretl ntessenger stttml~ at his e mo hi ~,e of the U. z+ ~. A .o O N I A ORGANIZEDtoe otner uay we reau with pleasure the delightful prose poem, I(lesk ~nd r " i,
’ , ’ . . ¯ >

"Atlantis,’ that brief but brilliant travel .’.ketch style "7~" - -’, . ead ng Reading ,,hat? A s!)orting ntagazn]e, a de-Ill ’ .....
I ........ h ..... -]dov .... "1 .... IM ts,svont~ ....

and the ilium natinlr editorial on "The Preairh-nt A.~+t’ ,h ’~’ I tectp’e story, a novel, e NO; he was readntg Janles’ "W ] to Be- ].,bat¯ ~, going on in st. Thomas under .to umJ.~nooot U~.
.................. ¯ .,,en we ’]ieve" The Chica-o ad- tvo-- t ,r .r , Xt |tall lied ~J,’illle and lJlue It was in- ApriI 16 19+|"’ ~ .Y Ultt say, ’ lLven

It tnat .~.egro lnes-ide~ d it great wonder that the editor

~dlter The Negro ~,Vothl¯came to the editorial headed "The Drive." The other three prepared scnger boy is readin, a o ular book on h"
+ .......Ua f.’~r a hterarv feast W n e od qnm,.th;.~ k,. .... * ~..-t .’ [. ~. ~ g P p p ilosop l) and psvcholog~ ~a P~ t. time with ~ueh a n~ t tar aa Dear S r [ eave al]o ,, me n .mall

--;.*:. t.^-- .t._..+’., *t, ¯ . .. - ~ ~6 - /
p~i |he is a ~lgffer Just the same.

Wheu we wrote to the celebrated thin, for, aithtmsh hclng a Negro¯ ho space in your vstuobtc pat’,ers to may ai~l~tl~ ,,Mill Ilia[. title, we expecteo rnat l)r. DU t$ols would in his
.hiloso~her about our dis ....... ,._ _ , ..... . denies tho fact. Slid res to be home- few words about Rev. F. x t, 1*.’are,

inimitable manner tell haw thp M A. A. C D ~t oul " "~ - ~ P ~uvery .e answerc<l our letter anu salu / o v +..++ ~wt ~ ’1" a l- * ....
a=~- P~ ’~ D h ,................. d lu .,,e .e^t that the ver tact that that Gun . . ................... , ...e gcnc,c,c,c,c,c,~, sta:~+ orsal;Iz¢2r

-...~__ _t ............ y y g man of ebony hue spent hi5 leisure J why i+ts account0 are vet3 much cot- of tile Un versa: Negro Improv+m+.nt

~eu-u~;.cr o*a century make mack man in the un,ted :~tates free and ]moments reading serious books indicated that he had tastes ambi-’ .... i ..... i ih .... i tbln++ i .... t giv+n. IA ..... lati ..... ’boi .... In Was’ ....
-- I tlnnn Ion~,i,~,o .~-+1 .4..;.....~:.~ ..... to+_,. ¯ . ’ , I Por he little that he gavo the trent e- dolnl~ n wrest w~+b .. t h .... .+.-i ....

Im " ¯ . . - - ’~ a. ~,..,,~ -.b~.+~o ~+,~+. ~,’.t;l¢ lllgllCr toll tile general run mo o .......... :~. v,.,.,..~.
-- -- aglne our surprise ant! disgppomtment when we found that [of mankind and that he was an exce~’ional ..... th [ , n r[,m i ho sout¯h were going to de-la .~lv!Hon In ~++~+ 3’c ....... ",th th ....
~ ~-- ~--e- I a ~ P - tll t . - / i ,t ...... .r ....... |l+troy nl~ place ot i)uslnclm, becanse he rodm,.nt of 150 mernber~¯ nnd is ex-

,4ta~t~s~do~;~o~ ~::~t:~:,::; ~etproposed to do to better the [ If this Chicago lady had studied Negro !;istorv she wonhl have |’.;mr+it to make i,uI+lie the ~+nt, ....... f+t,eeti,,. .... bef.~re le,,,i .... Ill i. ihe,
’~ . at gnters of E’thiopia devoting discovered that the N~’s actual record h- " " .t ,’ ] th+ maria,,,. In hi= is,u,, of March 3i [ right mnn In the rlf;ht .,l~ce He ’a~I~TM ,IS ~lYe[i Ide tie re ~ ,nlarly, half of his editorial to hysterical railings at other, nameleita n~.=t,.Al,, *~ t.:. A t ~, _ ’" ¯ -lho }ai to dee.’ that the Negro l, tllice-]~’arrylng (ieoruia hv storm. Rv~rv.
m~ment& - .......

~ot-t.-~-.~ .~.., .... e,.amers .... out seve.!:y ’tve )¯ears ago Calhonn ........ - .......:i,d ,or the .tr*.~t b,¯toro i~ody like. to h~a,. him ~;,,¯ak. "
~, more careful study of his editorial shows that 3" " . .. tn Laroima 8 distinguished Senator, said, in st0)stance, that f t h. m~ln,,., started to do thn town. NI’:LI.I~ ANi’*I+;itSON,

.... t fines ot the anyone could show hi-- ~ xr ...... L_ .,~ . ~ . on too nlgt~t ot A ~ril 1 tho place of S.vretnry of e I ’~ II ,~ iHv~stnnedltorlti are devoted to criticism . t,~te I s ~, v
/ ,,= ts ~t:~/U ~,~1117 COUItl ntasrer [.,leek s’~ntax burdlles~ *~n )¯ ’ ’ of other movements and 42 lines that he woula - -- ~ t_. .. . " ’ " .’ ’ ¯ . ’ ¯. t ’~. ed. A. ~ re- 1.% Thomas ~t ’eel, X~.’a~ er,,rm t;a.¯ ’ . u regttr~ him as a man L*ut within thlrt ea s ward far ida dtnia ttO bm Own program That is t-~ cal of Dr r~., t+~:_ ,_ ~ , . .... ¯ y y , r. of that ’ I he entlro polico’ .’t" , ,Ju Gum, WhO, having statement l~ouchet a Negro student excelled in Greek in Ya+[c Uni fore0,aboutntno men, gflardoJ thespent nearly thirt~ years of his life in a university as student, re- printingogles,whlln the bnrharinns MR. BRIDGES’ STAND ONllealreJa J~.llow. altd instructor, has never outgrown the hypercritical had tht~ rll2," for themm+ivea. In the "THE EMPEROR JONES"Im~t’o{ mind and gpends more time criticizing and fault fiuding flght/ng on this nlgitt the Negroes. who

. atyuctinff. Dr,-Du Bo s his tt~le and !bla time prel!ared to give their full MaJ’Oh ;l, i’331.¯ ~’il~’tb the Cadylean vein, as follows: ’Into the field have ~i~t~. f6r aelr;prot~euon, ~’&lthoueh ~tr. W~nlham 13r~teo. EdUor,
jump~: a hoard, of a¢oundrcls and bubble blowers, ready to con- t~ ,~flvea aaro ,or" o6-," d ,,s. ,~d rho Ch=l;~n~’~agazlno,¯

have none, for once their mtndn were New YorR C~ty,quer A~rica, join the Russian revolution, and vote in the kingdom of
.of to give the mo.~t itt ¢lef~!tldina them- My d, nr Mr. ~rid+,~l:God tomorrow." And then he luxuriates through 31 lines, using such ~.lves, The hravem must havo Rot a [ have read wl:h a very Kro~t deal

,. Saxon words as "ignorant poor," "bombast," "hes," "crazy schemes," wit=lens, for. althou~’h they were pten. of p!ea.,ire atld sat;’~:tct[on yot~r art-

.’ ’~misled fools," etc. tirol, thoy ,rid not start anythlnR. An ~ete in tho , t;rrent lssuo of the Ne,;ro
’asmault may be looked for nny tlmo. V.’or!d relat!ve to Mr. O’NeH’s p:r.3".: He evidently is mad enough to say "da, mn scoundrels" and

: "damn f-DiS," but he does not desire to offend the taste and shock
the sensibilities of the cultured, refined ladles who read his mag-

" ulna, aa he is a gentleman.
~, Now when a storekeeper spends more time cussing and dis-
" cmmi~g the storekeeper next door or across the street, one can only

infer that the cussed and discussed storekeepers are cutting into his
trade, atttl: it doesn’t require a second reading of Dr. Du Bois’ hys-
,ter/cal editorial to discover that he is worried because some of the
lettdet~ t~ other mGvemetttn are raking in the shekels faster than

¯ he is, and getting more publicity¯
But why does he call them "scoundrels and b~bL, le l,h,wers"?

Dmt’t you ImowP How dare anyone to start = steanlship l;ne or
gr0¢ery store or aflempt to commercially develop Africa before per-

:; m|tttng Dr. Du Bois to feel the bnmps on his head and pnt him

~through a quiu to determine whether he has brains enou h to
o ell " ¯ ~ ’ ¯ ¯ " g

y run the enterpnse. S01iCttlng funds to carry on a propa-
gtmda ~ Dr~ Du Bois’ divine right and prerogative¯ No other Negro
hu a Hght to appeal to the public for dooations, loans or invest.

~; t~ents ~¢¢1R Dr. Dd’Bois and his crew, And anyone else who has
the Imi=ennm, the ’fferve, the temerity the audaci and the ef

.%~mttm~ to form ¢orl~ratious, ra/se funds and give 7mploylnent to

;Im.o or thres htmdred men and women of color are trespassing upon
~r. bll JBoio’ ptlvate ground and sacred preserves and is a "scoun-

2 drol.+’ + Dr. Du. Bole perhaps h~ t~ patent direct from heaven ou
’ Pand raiti+lg and~ any black man who attempts to raise funds with-

@ttt l~hI.O.+K~ is mfrlnging,4~n h/s patent rights.
XIV of France proudly said: "I am the State." And

:. the lea~d Di Du "Bois secm~ to say: "I have a title clear from
+surplus earnin~ of all black Americans. The

belongs to me, and anyone Who asks ’the ignorant
pockets and produce the ’shovelfuls of pennies’
enterprise and congtmetiou program ts taking
Ha is a scoundrel and bubble blower,"

versity, Calhoun’s alma mater. Scarborongh wrote a Greck text
book and Blyden not only mastered Grcck, but six other 
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Alhambrt HAll on ~4dttm avenue, on
April 1"/ r,n "The possihlllt!es of the
U..’~. I. A.," a.nd on April lS nit "Tht

.N~ro’e Contribution to CivilitatlonY
Dr. A. Ben Tho~at. the optometrist
and optician, the president of the lOCal
divtatol~ pr*eJded both nlgbts. The
m-ohootrs w~ out In force and rzn-
d~ steeliest music. Mrs. Mitchell
S~d the committee rendered Dr.
~ntotm~ great service In maklns the
affair a euecese.

Mre. Lllllan WIIII~, who is organl=-
Ing the Black Cross Nurses, was 1)re~-
~t both evmnlnge And m~de a few
r¯mlM’ks. Bhe was accompanied hy her

build who looked after the Interest
Of the Bla~ck Star Line.

MII~UI Q8~ end ~Ite Work,
I~ hie lecture on "The Possibilities

ase and tensctty of purpose.
The Negro ;n Amer;¢l.

The lecturer then commented on the
Negro achlevement~ In dlff,!~,.rlt flt.ld~
of activity ~nit tangible a~-~levemcnts.
History has pr~lueed no other race
to=l, under ~lmll~r oppression and dis-
advantages, hsa risen to ~ucb great;
heights of pr~)gre~ ,";egroes h&v~
played and are still playing a promi-
nent I~trt In tbe evnngellz.~tlon of the
world, t oth in Africa. our tnolhcri~.d,
and In America. lJishop Growthcr, a

native of the Yoruba tribe, considered
to be the lowest ~poelmen Of humanity,
received the degree ot doctor of divini-
ty from the University of Oxford,
Bishops Allen and Payne were divines
that shed light upon American religious
sphere~. F~ederlck Douglas suffered

: unaer mmamng obstacles, infermzl

Southern DreJudice. poverty. Ignorance

the white malt’s equal. He gave stir°
ring ~ceounts of the Impetuous skill
and fe~ rle~.~nes ~ of Alexander the
t;roat, who wa~ the first to conquer the
civilized worhl, and referred to 13ooker
T. ~Vashlnt~ton’s mark ttt~ Tu~kegee,
which .tte~t to the educator’s lngenu¸.
Ity, hut which Is not sul~clontly strong

to withstand tile test of modern times
a.~ fmr ~e Negro I;~t~IIoctuc.ly !~ c~:n-
c~rned.

The cnncludina Ixq.rt of the lecture
was devoted to the speaker’s achohtstlc
career In Yale and llarvard, tle re-
called an Inchlent of a Southerner who
objected tO sitting beside a Negro, Ed-

"An orEs.nixed eamlmlgn by the
churches to plo~e in every section of

; (leorgla. a sufficient number o~r ~un-

their eeparo.to places of worsLIp the
youna and old of both races will learn
from suitable teachers the gospel ot

l ~ee that a eortu.ln preacher Of the
gospel In Jameica~ B. W. [., who Ill a
whlt*, pernon, haa goao entlr~My OUt
Of his rico, .!!e ~2ra.- rn ~,~ ¯ brother
Of the Negroes In Jam~de~. B~y,
preacher man, we h~ve had too much
of tltat cart of ~tuff frot~ such as you.
Tnke ¯ tip from me and let well
enough alone, ~,’v’lt&t right hod yoU to
Interfere with or erlUcieo the work of
the lion. Marcus G~vey and tOe U.
N. I, A.? Don’t you know that you
are too ~nll a mere to mtx up with
such n big man with a big membership
association behind him? fluch men na
",’OU had better watch your ntep In the
future, 1’our price is Leo cheap to be
conaidered,

I see the O. U. O. of O. F. Oontem-
plate holding th~dr annual nnniversarY
on t~unday, May 8. :u the ~affno old
way; tlmt Is, In bunchY. | would like
to see them all under one roo~ eo that
they would all receive the s~.me see-

i sage. I would suggest to the Com-
mlltee on Arrangements to~.t they’ try
to secure Liberty llall, V/~st 138th

’~tr~et, for thl~ purpose, es the ~e~t-

Ins calmcify is over flfteeu thousand.

It would .~ust suit the occasion. I
would aIso suggest that the cervices of
thoI, CImpl~ln General. Ilev. Dr. Mc-
Gu]re, be secured to pr~.-ch the an-
nual sermon, ~s he le & thorough race
re,an. Yours for success.

AN ODD FELLOW.

Professor Ferrla ’laid special emphasis

on toe determination of the Jew, and
cited several prominent Hebrew schol-
ars who h~ve soared hlgh under almost
ineurmount~ble di~cultlee, Among
them were Dlalmelt, B~roh Bernhardt,
Bergson, Einstein and Lord Be~dlng,
who beeJtm0 Chlef Justice and Viceroy
of India.

The epos~ker paid I brilliant tribute
to Toummlnt L’Overture, too savior of
Hayti, and recounted that ~A’endell
Phillips" muterpteee wan inspired by
~0 ~ eviuct~ t)y to0 Negro W~-
rter. N&poloon ]Bonspirte. who prac-
tloslIF oonqoero4 the world, wos b~tf-
fled and held at Imy by I Neffro who
had made hle m~rk in the character of
a self-r~nde m~n nnd won for himself
the appellation of the greatest Negro
warrior In hlatory. Tous~olnt was born
tn ak~very nnd knew oulhing ot t.~e
beeeflt~ of ea oducsIIon, yet he ro~e to

lofty mniUtry fos.ts and daezlod the
werld with hle rsdienco,

Matt Henoon, a Negro, played ¯ won-
dorfui part in the discovery uf the
North ]Pole, whleh la acerodned to
~try. Lltlle ~t~v~na, tom black dis-

part two of my "Mistakes of Dr, Du
Eels," with a drl~wn-up certificate Of
proof showing where [ have relln-
qulshed all claims to copyright8 an,~
the discontnluatlon of the publication
of "The Mistakes of Dr. Du Bogs." Two
ot thoJto men were gentlemen of color,
the third rt flashy dressed young white
man of the pure Anglo-l~aaon type. ~o
far ns I could lenrn the two colored
meu mu~t have beeu sent from the
s~rne source, as they both nllke m~le
Ihe s~me diplomatic stroke ~.nd offered
ihe so, me price, which was fixed at
$1,700. The white man was more lib-
oral, filing his offer at the princely sum

ot $~,o60.
A8 tO their true motives or designs

of purchas[ng my ¢opyrlghts I have no
authority to sat)’, for they knew far
more ebout their business thnn whiff
they care to ndmlt to mm
ince I have my own susplclnne, I go.re

them distinctly to understand, once and
for nil that I should not accept their
offer6 And wlahod them not to tm
sewed, giving them my reneon; thlt I
did not believe Ihem to be honest men,

i and for that reao~n I would ne~[er--no,
never--put it In the Dower of aJty man

an4 the leth~UL Nenroas were with
the Fremont-Clarke’ expodl ttone.

ProfIr FerrlA rmmiled Emerson’s

or ;)ublieher to suppress or alter
work ot mine by makhlg him master:
of the eopyrlghte, or glve to him the
right at buying. 0e]ling or deetroylng
them. for no other purpose than

Attractive Proposition to Agents In America or in Fnreign Countries¯

25 cents in stomps will bring you ¯ sample of our

Cr~Bm Pomade.
WRl’rl~ U~ TODAT

G. T. YOUNG, Inc., Dept. M, 619 Sout~ 15th Street

Sophia’s Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Laundry
CLEANING AND PRF ING

Wet Wash, Rough Dr)’, Fiat Work, Finished Work, and Clothes
of every description are cleaned here.

Suits sponged and pressed. Ladies’ fine clothes handled with ~:are.

Special rates to hand laundries and institutions.

New York’s Largest Negro Steam Laundry.

BRANCIt NO.

has been opened for the convenience of our patrons on LeBox
Avenue, at 141st Street, northeast corner.

Bring Us Your Lgundry, Cleaning and Pressing.

Open from ?:30 A. M. to 9 P.M. Saturdays to 10 P, M,

ONIV AL SIIAM LAUNDRY
62 WEST 1421) STREET

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Phone Harlem ~877

Negro Factorlea ~orporation, P.roprtetm~
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Iy Thames Millerd Henry. J

Arise all ye ble*okl In the en,~ of tile
e41rth.

Ye with ~rh~ ~JOW vision, yo wttll the

new birth. I
AMIO in )’our otrenBth, and your I

lenlu| to oinI. I
And honor the eountry of Preeident

J
KIn£,

0d¢ith nil of our courage, with eli of
our pride,

Z~eny that old kinship andfriendship I
have died.

+
~Ot nil of our tonguell tla+.e been

I)nch~d: let us aisle’
~’hr+~ rb~r¢ for the. nzit~on of Prssi*

dent KIn~.

Lther~s, asy~llnl Ot freedom and light, t

The gotl-fltgwed d wl] ’gO mt the!
+~ fries n nigitl. [

~ppenl~ t. life II¢,al’t hi .+tmerica’s
bj’tql~t ~

I~PIini h(.~il*l silollbl he )+ourB, 0 )’e

41~ ’*Ve.t ]~!h NI., New York City. !

SPRING,
IP~pringIlllS CUltl*,, :lnd *,qlrtl~ ix glad,

Tile nh. is fre~’lL the r’olle~ bloom:
~he tree~ I~O more ale tmre nnd sad

Tile It*lldcr pifilit++ In vlg~r iGom.

~’he ~lhil’plng hlrdel deltght to greet
Th~ little breezes as the)’ blow;

.~nd chlldrl,tl iI~t their ]ii~te feet
A~d ~Jng in ~trninn i)f bll~nfttl glow.

+J+lle monn’R gt’and vlsw enthrRlIl+ th~
til~hL

~’itll ~ilvt!ry lIghi of hope +Ill, cheer.
TIIO rlll~ ~nd hrook.~ In ~lllmmer bright

|n~pfre fine odf.", end music clear.

][~t US arise Ill e+pirit of nprlng
And help to shed a brighter light;

][,fit idgh our heads, rejoice and sin8
In prahse for strellg~ll +:O face the

fight.
CIIAI:I.I~ 11. W, ESTE.

U, Y. I. A. l.i,+rrary Ch;b, MOtli,e.L

I AM NEARINGCALVARY.
lira nPurlng C~lvtlry!
And tile Crolln is h~rd to bear.

Come:. Hlnlon of Cyrone. to me

In this dllrk;hour of dt+,,.pab’~

I nm nearing Cah’ary:

I~od. ha~t thou forsaken me,
+Now Ihet the hour Is ao nigh?

| Im lleg~ng C~tlvar.v!
Tot. If I fall I will be

~3nder the blessed Cream
And noarrx my God to Thee’.

ETHEL TIIEIV DUNLAP.

TO OUR FALLEN HEJtOES.
Memorial Day, May 30, 1917,

14hnflo 0£ marble! Urne of ntolT!
And tile flOW~l~ we strew today

O’er ~he groves where waves Old OIory
Polntln~ out the hallowed way,

~’hat In conflict and in paaaloni
Fly our fallen heroes tr~Id:

Tribute of n gratnful ,ntton’s

llonor to tier hero died.

From the ocean’s darksome cavern,
From the bosom at the eartl~,

%Vake the memory thin day glv;~
To our f~llcn i)ePne,’ worth!

]r~ieo ahem Ilp ~od ~illg til~’Ir prail+~S--
Tho0e wl~o im+ri~bed in the strife--

~PII our veneretion raises
Worthy ~,ztoms In thl. lifo.

]l~t their nnme* and deed~ Illustrious,
In this world-wide cHale blend

~With our purpolses of jtulile0.
And o’er all tim world extendt

In the ballets of men eternal,
May our heroes’ valor shine;

Let ul pray with filth lmpevll~l.
~ell~din¯ this day It their shrine.

~PrIF; their mantle oo U8 falling,
Strength may 8tee our coure~ to run.

’Tli We hear the Muter calling:
"Sheathe your sword! The victory’i=

won ~"

]Pm¥; list frttleiSal otrull¯hi
AJnd the wm of mltlonl cease:

~+nt +-~r elarlou-call Of bughi
the Gospel words of Peace¯

]Prince of peace: In love enthrone us.

we’re latherod coon or Ilto
.With our !~11~ .heroes. Own us

in the Bivouac Of the Of’e~t,

I/re’mini BJ~t in penni forayer,
Kla~ todly }’our dl~dls we trtu~e.

the Christian worm to I~’r~r
ThilMIdom ~ the htlmsu facet

~’l will not foPllet you. never!

Yhoulh tou have forovm’more
~It~l~ ~ teuto bIIIde tI~ river,

0"~ Cm Csmma’u better shoP~
~.IGI~. O. lB. JOHNbON.

(Rid o~ the 81u.ve~ of &mel4elm
~ ailmm st EL N~’ro,

lrnm~)

IT’S MOVIN8 OAY.
It’e movl~l do.Iv.
Thg fl.’nt ~ Ma)..

.Will Im~l Iztvupi~. there,
¯ Or mmrrlp ~ oto~?

Wlll p0u U’m~ Io IOn ,
~ Imup eallsm hmfl.

or.m~ Nm ms <to~o
+e

We mmrlnl





THE NEGRO WOX~A,I), SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1921

From the rendition of the program
it oould be seen tl~qt the u~Jtod efforts

of the ofl~cers, member, and well-wish.
ere of the division had not been spared

to brlnit off ouch & rn.re trot an sel-
dom Is s~n In those paris,

Mr. C. O. Hall was appointed chair-

malt for the e’~eni~, 1o which hle
ahllity In such a capacity was main-

lalned In a molt sotlefaetory manner

{o one and all. lie ,.1~o did not fall

to express h~n la,~k of not having cut
hi* Jot wHh She tl. N. [. A. instead of
only bslng ~ wvli-wlsln.r. }Is dis-
penned fhe program for tile afternoon
II~ fine style: It ran ss folh,wm:

ease/on for maoy days pact, and drew
& very 14rle and repreesntddive gather.
InK from the eurround/o~ townshlpe.
The town presented a lively empeet
with the advent of these welcome vie-
linre,

At about h~f P~sL ]’~ o’clock the
crowd moved from the Anglican
Churoh oo Its way to rAherty HEn.

Mr. t. Dessert. one of the’ members
led the way carrylnK the charter and

the banner~tho red, the black, sod,
g~n

Neat in line came the selects of:
I~U Manuel and Puerto Padre dressed
10 their resaiJaa and carrying v. ban-
ner with the device, "One G0d~ one
aim! One deetinyl"

Tire hlacl~ cr0;;l ourse~ in their Uni-
Selecthnl, "Chmrdlan AnR{.ls" forms ale(, followed u lth a second ]~.n-

R0oillllon, "~,Vhat Is H*ogven" rest of the women followed and the

branches which I hop= to combloe
le.ter Into one. We axe somewhat ha~dl*
c~pp~ tO: = pLs~ to meet 8~d are
compelled to pick our eJ~l, neso lu the
ehm’ehes by the consent of the dif-
ferent l~adere. Th¢~ l,~3er_a arm bs-
¢~mtnl more IntercJted d~lly. They
are as follows: A~ aforesaid, ~Rev. A.
W. Thompson. who is one of the pres-
idents of the bre~chee there on whom
one can depend at all tlmel. He is
never too billy to hR g m¢~Un| b@ held
In ht~ church, lie tee pestpo~ed some

WESTERN NrOR
COMEHi)S TIE

GARWT DIOVEM iT
-,-m

April lI. 19:L
Editor Negro World:

~Sir:~Permlt me to say a wordOf hie own mgllnll to l~iow tl~l meet- or two In lsudatlen of your paper.
log ta go on. whlch Is gn ovldenee of ~.11torlaIly end in genersl, as well as
the fact Of a soul |nlo the work. He of the Ulflvern! Nelro Intprove~ent
le In this work ~ he la in the mlntcL,.’. Amsociatlon.
very ~loms and courage=us, ~d In* | ant yery ~lad to .’tote lhat the men
~plree ~tll wlth whom he com,~ 1o con- actlveiy engaged on the staff work of
ta~t wlth the ease. Another, our thlm movement pol~ems brelns, common
f.’~.end =o~ b."~th.*r. P.~’.-’. V, W. t.A=- lense god stamina, and tar that rea~on
Le.w er, who lea /to one o{ our precis

t le ~o n~ to succeed.

Mice V. All|Ion!
801act|on, "M~Jm/o~ Falr lind ]ar/~ht"

~nng bY Choir

~tn~ipg mp,.,~b hy Mr. trail, chairman.
Farting 8aug ......... Sung by Choir

in course of tl~e progr~ President
81mpeon entered: he had been suffer-
ins’ from an attaOk Of i’Ov~ the gvdi~tar

started in rliht earnest for the Ical
whlch ~-.~ to t~ ~mehod.

tn conclusion hs showed that from
the ete~’t untU now that HI8 F~agmfllenoy
the Hen, Msroue Gsrvoy Is no other
tl~n the savior of the Nelrre race with
the mlstance of tha’dtvlne help of
The All-Wise.

Prstddent E, dgar M. ~lmpson made n
mSdrn8 d~mllni~ In a forceful man-

ner the pomdblllty of the Nears
¯ ~nleh ~ bee~z by no mmme In the
mtoodt~’ lind with the tu~ltod e~ort~
and n]t.w.A-/flo~ knepJlMI the colors

II1 ~O~t the establishment Of the ~eilre
rl~u of the rleh and fertile, utnl
de~lop~l, ootmtry of IJbeHa an~ where
ther~ m no ~uJU but rgthar IW~t
p0~thiUU0s to be accomplished there
without doubt.

The meeting elom~ with the Ne-
t|0t~l ~ntbemt "Ode to Ethiopts?’

14. A. WHITIg
Be~rotary,

ht the rear baarln8 lhe third
banner, "The Lord ie risen."

The procession moved from th0
church in an easterly dlreotion~
going to the n’.ain sh’eet of the town.
On reaching, it turoed in a northerly
direction--marching and singloII until
It resehed another cease street run*
nine westward, thsn It turned again
westerly for Liberty Hall. elnsJng. "On-
ward Christlan Bold|are."

On reachlns the hal1, II marched
Iround end entered by one of ihe
southern doors, elnging and marchlns
untll ell Lhe o~eera and memb~’s wet
seated.

The chapla/n, the Bey, ~V, A. Charlm
entered and arranged for the unveil.
ing. The ecru’stafF handed him the
pta~rsmn~e fro’ the day’s proceed[net

To (mmmenee with. the national
"Ode" "F~om Greenland’s Toy Moun.
false." we8 sun,r, followed by prayer by
lhe chaplain.

/Is read his first lessons from Isaiah,
after a tOW brief and Inspiring re-
marks ha proceeded to unv,!ll the
charter wh/eh was (tone In a mnsterly

]{~ e!D)a!ned the me=nI::g nf wha.t
Iho U. N. I. A. means and what It
Is able to do for th~ race If w~ will
get in line with the movement.

Afier the unveiling was nnlsh~d, he
0xpln~ned what a chartered d/vlelon
means--both in Spanlsh sad Englleh.

The national Anthem warn sung ~fter
which the collectJon wns taken tlp.

Mseers, I. Bennett and Bonlll~, Wero
appointed tO gather up the offering
which was very liberal--taking into
coneldeeatlon the hS~’d and trylng t/me
In Ctlh& at Dreeent.

The IsAlee Ot the Pain Manu~l DieS-
aden had &rea~ged for a tag s.bscrip-

i tton between thcm=elv~e for the U N.
’LA.

Th0 balls were headed In at the
mel~lnll. ’l’ho I~nounto fro~ the ba~s

wry inspiring,
~’he most et~cceenful co]lecior~ were:

opla." P. Welsh.
13, Bolo---"ne~n," Jam~ Thomas.
13. Rec/t&tlon--"Bed-tlme.’" Master

fl. Roblnson.
lt. T~celtatlon--"Necde of illands."
15. Bole "Gold field== of ~aeade." M.

Ir. Johnn.
IS. Beeltgtion--"The day Is }eng."
1T. 8oi~-.--’]~o they miss me et

home."

THE BROOKLYN U. N. I. A.
I,~et ~undeY evenlnl the BrooklYn

Dlvlel0n held Its usl~zl ~un~y meet-
Ing. The. openinl; hymn, "~SblOe On,
Eta’hal Light." W~ sung by the audi-
ence, auieted by the Brooklyn baltd
under the leadership of hi’r. J ~sel)h
Abraih’~.msen. Prayer wae hy the pres-
Ident, It. Auet/n. After a chert address
he. President R. Huetln he took gre~t
ple-~auro tn Introducing Mr. A. Juries,
VIce President, ae the frst speaker of
th~ e~’e~llnl. O:!ter e~aker-_ were ~"1
follows: Col. W, .’,L Lamotte. com-]
mending oIYicer of the Brooklyn I.c-
glens. ,’,it. l.,ev Lords, Secretary of
thu Di’o0Rly. DivI~i-n, prea,,ho~t a. won- i with whom I have talked and one very,
derlui iormon to the audience, taklnl]
hie subject from the 12th Chapter, ~t.

prominent doctor .f the city whose

Paul’s ~.~p|mt]@ tO the Romans,
.ame IS Dr, I~alterd, who has been tn

verses 9 and 10, 8hewing how Bt. part
Liberia for more then thr~, years, him.

the Apoette pr0ached his doctrine to
~ho people In p~t a~ee.

8sated ,~,n the rostrum Mea. R. Bow-
ann, Prealdoot of tho Tzdlea Division:
Mrs. Oortrude Yeatwood, Secretary of
the Ladles’ Division; Lteut ?. Arm-
strong, Lieut. D. ’Waleh sod Lieut. ~tc-
Vey, Brooklyn Division Aviation.

The h~l was pecked to Ite capacity.
Tile President then arose attd made a
few announcomenie entreatin~ the
members to be loyal fO the cause, put-
tlng their trust In Clod and confidence
hl their leaders. They will soon over-
mnme n!l dIfllculIIes, takln~r ie their
motto. "One Sod, one aim one desttny."

R. AU ffTIN,
Reporter.

]donte ibere le an am abli young fel- I I am ve hv ful of th out ome; ’ t~ pe e c
i few .bose bellnnlol II .,’ely Inlplrlna. ] The movement has already done lncsl-
;H* le n Ireat enthuslem. HLe church[cu~hle ancd It has caused co ores
l WO,k te .,~,f,l ,-4 ~ bell,v* h. t~Pla d th;.~ .,d th., ,~, ....
will work in the U -~ I A accord’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "lot} er undect~, nil ia,i do = . ice c, ur
!’BIY’ I condit/(m became a "problenC’

Hay, Stewart, 1~lv, Jesse, l~v. Wll. The people here are I’~eamln~l inter-
I/tee. Ray, Johnson. Rev. Moore and lamed to the eul~rlatlve degree.
Rev ]}rown--~ll of thesO pilate of the I "~ c"hat the Garvey movement tea hem
Bible are Iffeat directors in thll oltyJsel f elevation 8elf pride, self help
for Jeeue Christ anS the uplift of hu- ~ ’ ’I s~lf rtghtooumne~s, may be said to be
menlty ~nd are slt aleo f~,ver~h|o o~ the res[ road to somewhere. The .~egro
thJe work of the U, N. [. A. There are I ~’orld le delnl the greatest good of
others whole namso grs not meuUoned i any colored paper nubllshed--~dver-
becan~ of the le~k of time. The s!offah i t~l.. ~ the world the po~sibllltle~
for the Negro il: "The intended world I awaiting tho~ o[ us who will remove
government must be oompleted by their [ the veil and selr~l them.
unity In re’dee tO glv0 thm~ sutonnmy." I E<onomle independence I! the ant3"
Thin 18 God’s will concerning ue ms |tangible selutJo~.
anybody eiue. ~. have Just reoelve0 Then. furthermore, if the colored
some correspondence tree my friends floes ever ezp~t to got their rlght ~r~d
in ~oUth America upon the subject of ~ piles in the eun. they must pomIoss
U. N. I. A. whose letters to me wore them---~(~juiro semethlng, demand
very ~ vo~.h!r., something---command after gettl~

NOW ae reaarde the work Ill LOUIS* tmnethlng tO baok It’-~ nlsce on
stile agatn. %%’e hays other lea~ler~ WhiCh tO stand. Pt~sh the Need work
there who ure very m ch In sympathy on. Wo hope the lnteli~ent .~e81"o~
wlth our work. Pro|. I~ I.. Brown, will not be 8o obl[vlous to what t, 1~-st
Pro|, M"~e*k, othorI mueh as do~tori aI Io "O~hl’* ~hlm 0rg~n!p~tion. It i~pqe

strenwe tO ev~_n Imsg#ne ~’.qy O~e ~’O
ignon~nt am to desire tO hamper the
pregroa~ of sO efficacious a proJ~L
Any one wlth a thlmbleh~l of bralne

w..~. =.-= rn.uch ’- -’~’m~ c&u =v.; .k.* **.,* m~r~.= ~- ~ -¢~a-* t~
pathy wlth the work. We beve two forward easement which portends
lawyers of the clty h~re who have milch good. it l! were not so these
Julned us and are xolng to do all riley whJts Journals woulo ~ever have glean

tar us. not only ss memb¢~rs, but one line nf elmee to it. They fear the

I ~ that a ¢er~ln popular
among ue w~ Intentioaal:
by a certain club that held forth |n &

most brlllhmt affair at the ~ew 8tar.
Things certa/~ly are gettl~ tliht.

IVhy wsa it that one of our stlunc~i
friends ~ editor wu not reya| anouslz
to attend the ~ Ot Directors’ meet-
Ing when r~uestod. Of course, f d00"t
blame him.

We .u’e watch/rig tho ~d~vors of
the Committee for the ~ We]tar~
Almoelatlon. I sincerely trtiot they will
de some good for the boFe In our dis-
trlct and don’t say to the boys when
they hsve attaSned semething "Fare
tOeS Well.-

SEND IN FOR CHARTERS AND INFORMATION NOW

ALL NEGRO COMMUNITIES OF THE WORLD

START A BiUNCH

IN THE FOLLOWING STATES

WAgHINGTON, OREGON, IDAHO, MONTANA, WYOMING, 80UYH

DAKOTA. NORTH OAKOTA, NEBRASKA, KANIAH, ~OLORAO0,

UTAH, NEVADA, ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS.

MIZ~BOURI, LOUISIANA, IOWA, MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, iNDIANA,

II.LINOIH, KENTUGKY, TENNESSEE, WEST VIRGINIA, GBORGIA,

ALABAMA. MI881881PPI, PLORIOA, 80UTH OAROLINA. NORTH

GAROLINA, TEXAS.

re, fto’ther Informative write to oJ~oe of Right-Hoe. 8ee.-Gen., Unlv~’Nd

Nqrso lmprevoment Aseoelatinn. 0S Went l~llth Rtrse h I’¢~ Tsrk,

MOTOR TRUCK QUICK DELIVERY
Light and Hea y Haulins

Order~ Receive Prompt Attention
PHONEs HARLEM 287T

u. N. I, ~. TRUCK
Two Telp8 Msdh Oowntown Ogliy

AJJPHONSO JONES’
S6 WEST 13Sth STREET

U. N. I. A. 8UIL01N@

IMPORTAJqT NOTICE ’
I~ ’,-sO ~ ,~-o~ ~ Vm~ l.~re ~ w~

the ~ real ~ t~t ~am~m~ azta~.

~ uZmmm~ abe mm~l. ~ aU ~mmmmm

.=. _ZlLq

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA.
"lION and AFRICAN COMMUNITIES

LEAGUE OF THE WORLD

FOR THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE SENTIMENT AND ASPIRATIONS O17 THE

400,000,000 OF THE NEGRO RACE

ORGANIZE FOR RACIAL PROGRE8S, INDUSTRIALLY, COMMERCIALLY.

EDUCATIONALLY, POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY

ORGANIZE FOR THE PURPOSE O17 BUILDING A GREAT NATION

Any Seven .Persons of Liberal Education of the Negro Race Car/ Organize Among Them-

selves and Apply to the International Headquarters for Necessary Instructions and

Charter, Provided There Is No Chartered Division in Such a Community.

2nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF DEPUTES

From the Branches and Chapters of the Association of Every Country in the World, Will

Assemble on the 10t of August, 19~L at Liberty Hall. New York

THE GREATEST MOVEMENT IN THE HISTORY OF
THE NEGROES OF THE WORLD

The Universal Negro Improvement ~A~mciati0n and Ah’tata

Comm,-,;~b~, L~o

wGnt8 a v~.l’~ h~k m~b ud wo~n to b~uc~le ~ lefive member of the OllSnlsotl0n. It ~U ~
tt you feel that by eo-oparetino we cam maAe oondlUons tmtte~., tf you bells ,~l.t the ~ bar ~. h~
Irtrl hi the eq~nl nf other bo3nJ ud 811"1,, of other reees, then prove It now I~ eo-o~l.ntinll to damol~@ Oult
mgnho~ ̄ lad WOmanhood, eat by, t¯11Qi~ hQd by dolnll thln~¯

lan~r~ obJeot4 of the Uniroyal Negrn Impeevement A~o~lotlon end Afr~en Gommunltl~
LedlU0* mm~--

eetabnsh g unlvmqml colz~itmmlW &song thenee¯ : to t~omoto the ~l)tdt of P~de ~ In1~ I to
edmtnfM.m" to ud aSslM ti~ Qm~yl to mu~t In olvlllsln~ the t, mdz~x~ wJll)elc4~ A~IFt~Lt to atMDSthda the
aMtomllinm of Indopsud0nt Nqro 8tstml In d.hqoz; ro soh’htl’~ em=mlu~omu’tm o1’ ~ m the ~in.
d~ oountrtso of the WOrM ~ the pzmtooUoo M ,,n Nqrsoe~ ~ ol 5~Jlloo¯UtYl to ~
vet, dUn, ~olleses ¯rid ~ I~r tl~ ~ Idl~mlttou imd oulture of .m~ ~ Itlm led w~lll to @0~*
dw~t ¯ wa~lduldh ~ end InEmm.l-I meancouree to~ the bern, St of the n~ol to well t~’ bldee~ O~lo

~1 ~ oBr peopl0| to p]l~ll~a hP.~Qotz’le~ 8m5 ~o~el"~e ~ Ule b~tinlMl~t n~ ~EIl~k I~ tl
ob~mt~ do ,not sppcoJ to peu, then Sou m dead "to sll 8em~ of raco PHds and raee m1~8.

Address At1 Communica~onm to

UN~ NEt.SO I~M]PIt~g~NY ASSO~TION AND APRICAN ~MMUm,

xUuv uau;t=, ~.

w~r tar~ ~lmrr mew ~ um’r~ ~rA’r~ or A~r~

7" ’ ~f"


